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Pitch-matching scanning: comparison of musicians and 
non-musicians’ performance
Triagem da afinação vocal: comparação do desempenho de 
musicistas e não musicistas
ABSTRACT
Purpose: To develop a simple and quick-to-apply procedure for pitch-matching scanning that contains vocal 
imitation tasks of musical sounds of different tones and the temporal ordination of three different tones; to veri-
fy its applicability, by comparing the performance of musicians and non-musicians. Methods: Participants were 
32 adults of both genders without vocal, hearing and/or auditory processing complaints. They were equally 
divided into two groups: musicians group – MG and non-musicians group – NMG. All participants underwent 
the Pitch-matching Scanning that included musical stimuli compatible with men and women singing vocal 
range gathered into two types of tasks: isolate tones and three-tone sequences. Participants were instructed to 
listen to them and to reproduce them vocally. Voice samples were recorded, analyzed acoustically, and right 
and wrong matches for the two tasks were characterized. The variables regarding the comparison between 
groups and types of tasks were statistically analyzed. Results: A difference was found between groups, and 
the MG presented greater number of right matches in both tasks. Conclusion: The Pitch-matching Scanning 
was developed and was sensitive to evaluate and compare the performance between groups. Thus, it can be 
used as a tool for pitch-matching tracking. Musicians presented better performance than non-musicians in the 
Pitch-matching Scanning. 
RESUMO
Objetivos: Elaborar um procedimento simples e de rápida aplicação contendo tarefas de imitação vocal de sons 
musicais de diferentes tons e de ordenação temporal de três tons; verificar sua aplicabilidade, comparando o de-
sempenho de musicistas e não musicistas. Métodos: Participaram 32 indivíduos adultos, de ambos os gêneros, 
sem queixas vocais, auditivas e/ou de processamento auditivo, que foram divididos igualmente em dois grupos: 
grupo musicistas – GM e grupo não musicistas – GNM. Todos passaram pela Triagem da Afinação Vocal, que 
incluiu estímulos musicais compatíveis com a tessitura vocal de homens e mulheres, agrupados em dois tipos de 
tarefas: tons isolados e sequências de três tons. Os participantes foram instruídos a ouvir os tons apresentados 
e reproduzí-los vocalmente. As emissões vocais foram gravadas, analisadas acusticamente e os acertos e erros 
cometidos nos dois tipos de tarefas foram caracterizados. As variáveis referentes à comparação entre os grupos 
e os tipos de tarefas foram analisadas estatisticamente. Resultados: Houve diferença na comparação entre os 
dois tipos de tarefas para o GNM, o que não ocorreu com o GM. Foram observadas diferenças na comparação 
entre os grupos, sendo que o GM apresentou um maior número de acertos nos dois tipos de tarefas. Conclusão: 
A Triagem da Afinação Vocal foi criada e mostrou-se sensível para avaliação e comparação do desempenho 
entre grupos, podendo ser utilizada como instrumento de rastreamento de afinação vocal. Musicistas apresen-
taram melhor desempenho que não musicistas na Triagem da Afinação Vocal. 
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INTRODUCTION
Pitch-matching comprises the reproduction of isolated no-
tes; it can follow a criteria for evaluating and comparing, given 
that the context and culture are taken into consideration(1,2). 
Pitch-matching inaccuracy in singing can be defined as the 
lack of ability to vocally reproduce a melodic interval between 
notes, making it different from the suggested stimulus. Possible 
causes for pitch-matching inaccuracy may be relate to musical 
perception difficulty, lack of vocal control or the combination 
of these factors(2). Therefore, it is worth highlighting that innate 
neural mechanisms and cultural experience(1) as well as emo-
tions(3) determine the behavioral response for musical stimuli(4).
In order for the music to be considered as a specific mental 
representation, its cerebral representation and its interference 
in the linguistic processing must be known. Music is greatly 
connected to the language functions(5), due to the involvement 
of both cerebral hemispheres in its comprehension. Melody and 
harmony are connected to the right hemisphere(6) while spoken 
language production and comprehension and musical rhythm 
are tasks of the left hemisphere(7).
In order to accurately reproduce what is heard it is necessary 
to have good listening abilities(8), which requires not only a good 
hearing detection, but also an efficient sensorial processing. It is 
believed that the processing of auditory information works ade-
quately in individuals that accurately match pitches and it works 
inadequately in individuals that inaccurately match pitches(9).
Failure in accurate pitch-matching may occur due to 
perception, processing, memory, language and/or production 
problems. Such problems may have causes of organic, cogni-
tive, functional and behavioral nature or may be related to a 
combination of these aspects(10).
Considering the plasticity of the central nervous system, it is 
thought that for the majority of the cases accurate pitch-matching 
can be developed by means of specific training. Thus, a simple 
and quick-to-apply procedure related to pitch-matching scanning 
could aid the evaluation and the follow-up of neurologic proces-
sing abilities of musical sounds in singers that have an eventual 
inaccurate pitch-matching complaint. Hence, such procedure 
would enable the guidance of a specific auditory training.
Based on the above mentioned, the purposes of this rese-
arch were to design a Pitch-matching Scanning procedure and 
to verify its applicability, by comparing the performance of 
musicians and non-musicians.
METHODS
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee 
of Universidade Federal de São Paulo (CEP-UNIFESP number 
0729/06). All participants signed the Consent Term according to 
the demands of the 196/96 act (BRAZIL. Act MS/CNS/CNEP 
number 196/96 of October 10th 1996).
Design of the Pitch-matching Scanning instrument
Based on the tessitura of female and male voice classifica-
tion(11), middle notes were selected for the scanning tasks so 
that they would be comfortable to individuals belonging any 
singing classification, and not to benefit or impair any singing 
voice types. In order not to have differences regarding male and 
female difficulties for the tone intervals presented, the stimuli 
selected varied an exact octave between the genders.
After the selection, the stimuli were grouped into two types 
of tasks: Task 1: presentation of five isolated tones; and Task 2: 
presentation of five 3-tone sequences (Chart 1). The two tasks 
of the scanning were produced with a piano and were registered 
into a CD in 4 tracks (Task 1 for male, Task 2 for male, Task 
1 for female and Task 2 for female).
Casuistic
A total of 32 volunteers participated in the study: 16 musi-
cians (musicians group – MG), of which 13 were female and 
3 were male, aged between 19 to 48 years and mean of 26.05 
years; and 16 non-musicians (non-musicians group – NMG), 
of which 13 were female and 3 were male, aged between 21 
to 55 years and mean of 26.12 years.
The individuals from the MG were all singers that belonged 
to the same university choir. They had rehearsals twice a week, 
each rehearsal was 3-hour long and the activities performed 
at the rehearsals consisted of musical theory, vocal warm-up 
and vocal technique as well as routine singing activities with 
musical scores reading. The mean period of singing in the choir 
for the MG was 1.4 years. The MG was composed only by pe-
ople that had been going regularly to the choir for the past six 
months. Some individuals not only participated in the choir but 
also performed other activities related to music such as singing 
Chart 1. Selected stimuli for the Pitch-matching Scanning
Task Order of stimuli Men Women
Task 1
First stimulus E3 E4
Second stimulus G#3 G#4
Third stimulus F3 F4
Fourth stimulus B3 B4
Fifth stimulus D#3 D#4
Task 2
First sequence
First stimulus E3 E4
Second stimulus A3 A4
Third stimulus F#3 F#4
Second 
sequence
First stimulus G3 G4
Second stimulus D#3 D#4
Third stimulus F3 F4
Third sequence
First stimulus D3 D4
Second stimulus G3 G4
Third stimulus E3 E4
Fourth 
sequence
First stimulus D3 D4
Second stimulus F3 F4
Third stimulus A3 A4
Fifth sequence
First stimulus A#3 A#4
Second stimulus F#3 F#4
Third stimulus E3 E4
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teaching, vocal coaching, musical instruments playing, both 
amateurs and professionals. Individuals that did not meet these 
criteria were considered non-musicians and were assigned to 
the NMG. Both groups comprised individuals that belonged to 
the institution in which the research was carried out and all the 
individuals underwent an initial interview for identification of 
possible vocal, hearing and/or auditory processing complaints 
that were considered as exclusion criteria.
Administration of the Pitch-matching Scanning
The scanning was administered individually to the partici-
pants in a quiet environment. The sound stimuli were presented 
under free-field conditions at a comfortable loudness to the 
participants. For Task 1, the individuals should listen to the 
five isolate musical tones and, by means of vocal imitation, 
they repeated them one by one, right after the stimulus was 
presented. For Task 2, the individuals should listen to the five 
3-tone sequences and repeat them one by one, by means of 
vocal imitation, right after the sequence was presented.
The vocal reproductions were directly captured into a 
portable computer by means of a head-mounted microphone 
that had a straight outcome curve, placed at 45o and five cen-
timeters away from the mouth of the participant. The samples 
were recorded with the Sound Forge Software, 4.5c version and 
imported to the Vocalgrama Software, 1.8i (CTS Informática). 
Data analysis
All voice samples were submitted to computerized acous-
tic analysis by means of the Vocalgrama Software. The vocal 
production of the individual was compared to the original tone 
presented. A right match was considered as such, when the 
vocal reproduction of the note presented had the same funda-
mental frequency, in other words, an accurate pitch-matching. 
In cases that the vocal reproduction and the original tone 
presented had distinct frequencies, the match was considered 
wrong (Figures 1 and 2).
For the statistical analysis we decided to describe the 
characteristics measured by employing the frequency and the 
percentage of right matches by clusters. The analyses performed 
were Tests for Equality of Two Proportions and the Mann-
Whitney test. Significance level was 5% (0.05).
RESULTS
The Pitch-matching Scanning was designed based on the 
male and female tessitura and middle tones were used for both 
genders in the two types of tasks: reproduction of isolate tones 
and temporal ordination of three tones.
There was a difference in the comparison of Task 1 between 
the groups and the MG had a higher number of right matches 
(Table 1).
Note: Correct tuning – tone produced D#4 (gray button) and predominant percentage bar of the frequency histogram show that the vocal reproduction (D#4) was similar 
to the tone produced (Vocalgrama 1.8i – CTS Informática)
Figure 1. Example of the computerized acoustic evaluation of a correct tuning in the Pitch-matching Scanning
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There was a difference between the groups for all the 3-tone 
sequence reproductions, again with the MG having a higher 
number of right matches (Table 2).
For the intra-group comparison regarding Tasks 1(five 
isolate tones) and 2 (five 3-tone sequences), a difference was 
found only for the NMG, with more wrong than right matches 
for this group. Moreover, for the Task 2 the rate of wrong ma-
tches was higher (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this research was to design a procedure 
entitled Pitch-matching Scanning and to verify its applicability 
by comparing the performance of musicians and non-musicians. 
The administration procedure of the Pitch-matching Scanning 
included the discrimination and vocal reproduction of isolate to-
nes and the temporal ordination of some tones, always by means 
Note: Incorrect tuning – tone produced D#4 (gray button) and predominant percentage bar of the frequency histogram show that the vocal reproduction (G4) was dif-
ferent from the tone produced (Vocalgrama 1.8i – CTS Informática)
Figure 2. Example of the computerized acoustic evaluation of an incorrect tuning in the Pitch-matching Scanning
Table 1. Performance of musicians and non-musicians in Task 1 (single tones) of the Pitch-matching Scanning
MG NMG
p-value
n % n %
E3/E4
Wrong matches 0 0.0 8 50.0
0.001*
Right matches 16 100.0 8 50.0
G#3/G#4
Wrong matches 1 6.3 11 68.8
<0.001*
Right matches 15 93.8 5 31.3
F3/F4
Wrong matches 3 18.8 12 75.0
0.001*
Right matches 13 81.3 4 25.0
B3/B4
Wrong matches 2 12.5 12 75.0
<0.001*
Right matches 14 87.5 4 25.0
D#3/D#4
Wrong matches 3 18.8 13 81.3
<0.001*
Right matches 13 81.3 3 18.8
*Significant values (p≤0.05) – Equality of Two Proportions Test
Note: MG = musicians group; NMG = non-musicians group
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of dichotic listening. This procedure involves the physiologic 
mechanism of discrimination of sound patterns related to the 
temporal ordination abilities (non-verbal gnostic process)(12).
Musicians had more right matches for isolate tones than 
non-musicians (Table 1). It is known that musicians have 
better frequency perception and discrimination than non-
-musicians(13-17) and the lack of musical exposure may be one 
of the causes for a possible pitch-matching inaccuracy(2).
During the task that involved the reproduction of a sound 
sequencing of frequency patterns, musicians also showed a 
better performance when compared to non-musicians (Table 2). 
Since every sound sequence perception involves more auditory 
abilities, if compared to isolate tone perception, individuals 
usually present better performance for simpler tasks as they de-
mand less from central capabilities(12). It is known that musical 
experience enhance auditory perception, both of duration and 
frequency, given that musicians are superior to non-musicians 
Table 2. Performance of musicians and non-musicians in Task 2 (sequences of three tones) of the Pitch-matching Scanning
MG NMG
p-value
n % n %
First sequence
E3/E4
Wrong matches 1 6.3 13 81.3
<0.001*
Right matches 15 93.8 3 18.8
A3/A4
Wrong matches 1 6.3 11 68.8
<0.001*
Right matches 15 93.8 5 31.3
F#3/F#4
Wrong matches 1 6.3 13 81.3
<0.001*
Right matches 15 93.8 3 18.8
Second sequence
G3/G4
Wrong matches 3 18.8 13 81.3
<0.001*
Right matches 13 81.3 3 18.8
D#3/D#4
Wrong matches 2 12.5 13 81.3
<0.001*
Right matches 14 87.5 3 18.8
F3/F4
Wrong matches 1 6.3 13 81.3
<0.001*
Right matches 15 93.8 3 18.8
Third sequence
D3/D4
Wrong matches 3 18.8 12 75.0
0.001*
Right matches 13 81.3 4 25.0
G3/G4
Wrong matches 3 18.8 11 68.8
0.004*
Right matches 13 81.3 5 31.3
E3/E4
Wrong matches 3 18.8 14 87.5
<0.001*
Right matches 13 81.3 2 12.5
Fourth sequence
D3/D4
Wrong matches 2 12.5 14 87.5
<0.001*
Right matches 14 87.5 2 12.5
F3/F4
Wrong matches 4 25.0 14 87.5
<0.001*
Right matches 12 75.0 2 12.5
A3/A4
Wrong matches 3 18.8 12 75.0
0.001*
Right matches 13 81.3 4 25.0
Fifth sequence
A#3/A#4
Wrong matches 1 6.3 12 75.0
<0.001*
Right matches 15 93.8 4 25.0
F#3/F#4
Wrong matches 2 12.5 14 87.5
<0.001*
Right matches 14 87.5 2 12.5
E3/E4
Wrong matches 2 12.5 14 87.5
<0.001*
Right matches 14 87.5 2 12.5
* Significant values (p≤0.05) – Equality of Two Proportions test
Note: MG = musicians group; NMG = non-musicians group
Table 3. Right and wrong matches made by musicians and non-
musicians in Tasks 1 and 2 of the Pitch-matching Scanning
Right matches Wrong matches
Task 1 Task 2 Task 1 Task 2
MG
Mean 4.44 4.00 0.56 1.00
Median 5 4.5 0 0.5
SD 0.73 1.26 0.73 1.26
p-value 0.420
NMG
Mean 1.50 0.50 3.50 4.50
Median 1 0 4 5
SD 1.67 1.21 1.67 1.21
p-value 0.022*
* Significant values (p≤0.05) – Mann-Whitney Test
Note: MG = musicians group; NMG = non-musicians group; SD = standard 
deviation
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when perceiving and detecting irregularities of rhythmic 
sequences and refined manipulations of tone variations(18-20).
When comparing isolate tone tasks with tone sequencing, 
both groups had more right matches at the isolate tone task 
and, for the NMG, the sequencing task turned out to be more 
difficult (Table 3), showing that it seems that musical learning, 
either formal or informal, helps the individual to overcome 
this greater difficulty that is the sound sequencing(13-17). This 
fact corroborates the study that concluded that the longer the 
sequence of auditory stimuli for the sequencing task, the more 
difficult the activity becomes, since it involves a greater num-
ber of auditory abilities(12) and a greater auditory processing 
refinement(21).
Many people that do not sing in tune process musical 
information correctly, however they are unable to produce a 
desired tone. The estimate is that 3.3% of the population has 
some type of deficit related to musical processing and that at 
least 1% of them has amusia or tone deafness(10).
The term inaccurate pitch-matching may suggest a parallel 
to the visual phenomenon of color blindness and therefore, the 
study of inaccurate pitch-matching would bring about insights 
for the study of auditory processing. There are even two di-
fferent descriptions for inaccurate pitch-matching: inability to 
sing in tune due to difficulties with musical perception (auditory 
processing) and inability to sing in tune due to difficulties as-
sociated with vocal production. It is very difficult to establish 
what deficiency generates the problem when you start with 
the final result(22).
Musical learning contributes to the development of the 
neurologic processing of acoustic events and can help with 
activities such as speaking, reading, singing, and so on. 
Therefore, a musical training, either formal or informal, helps to 
attenuate the difficulties of temporal ordination. That is why it 
is important and necessary to have a simple and quick-to-apply 
instrument in order to evaluate and follow up the progress of 
either trained or non-trained abilities of auditory processing.
CONCLUSION
The Pitch-matching Scanning was developed and it sho-
wed to be sensitive to evaluate and compare the performance 
between the groups and it can be used as an instrument for 
pitch-matching tracking. Musicians present better performance 
than non-musicians in the Pitch-matching Scanning.
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